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what'11 get 'cm

sonburg 's March 11.
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 1. No. 17.

Farmville, Virginia.
count r\ of ours only because we happened
to he horn here. Our Americanized friends,
however, are citizens by choice. Who is to
decide which is the better American .'
It is not the place in which we are horn
that makes ns loyal Americans, it is the goal
to which we are traveling. Many of our

native-born citizens need to he "Americanized."
WITH THE Y. W
Our Girls' Reserve Club.
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In ill.- lull of 1919 ;i Girls' Reserve Club
of the Y. W. (' A. was organized at Brown's
Church School. This school 1ms three rooms
and is aboul six miles out in the country.
During the HChool session the elllh liiel
egularly ami when school closed the meet
ings did not stop, hut all during the summer the club of fifteen iriils. met. An entertainment was ,-iiso given during the summer h.\ the cluli ami with the proceeds the
•jnls bought window curtains lor the entire
school.
This session the Country Life Committee
of our association lias tried to help these
•_:irls ill e\er\ wa\ the\ have added papers
and magazines to their reading table and
helped the eluh l>u.\ .several pictures which
they put in the classrooms to beautify them.
In the fall our girls carried hulhs to the
eluh. which were planted to he used later
on in the classrooms.
The members of the club have become interested in athletics and asked us to help
them get a basketball. They secured one-

March 4, 1921.
maintenance and management of an orphan
age at Greenville, Tennessee, established under the auspices of the Ilolston Conference.
but largely the result of her personal effort.
Several years a«.'o, due to failing health
and eyesight, Mrs. Wiley was forced to give
up this work, and since then has made her
home with her children. Hut her interest in
the work never waned.
The alertness of her mental faculties and
he keenness of her interest in all things pertaining to human progress and welfare made
it hard for those about her to realize that
she was failing physically, and so her roddon breakdown came as a distinct shock to
her family and friends.

The church, the school, the press, and the
theatre are the agencies of Americanization.
Let us try to better these agencies, to put
into them everything good and to wipe out
the evil and vice. Last of all, remember that
we cannot Americanize anyone till we ourselves believe in America and that America
will not he greal if we are governed by fears
rather than hopes,
TOWN NEWS
Some striking remarks of Dr. Wise:
"You can't Americanize people by patMiss Louise Hondurant is recovering from
ronizing them. There is only one way and
an operation at St. Luke's Hospital, Rich
that is through hrotherliness."
■'I believe that the foreigner should either mond.
The Baptist Choir repeated their sacred
he kept out of America or taken into the
concert to a large and appreciative congreheart of it. 1 am opposed to seeing him
gation at the church the uighl of Sunday
dangle on the outskirts."
the 19th.
'•American must mean to ns a second reEsther Kernodle. of the class of lid. has
ligion.'1
returned from Richmond, where she under"New York is not a place, hut a disease."
went an Operation for appendicitis.
"A foreigner becomes an immigrant the
Professor Loving took the blue ribbon at
moment he puts his foot on American soil,
the spelling match in the Armory week be
hut In- does not become an American until fore last.
he embodies the soul of America!"
Miss Shannon Morton, a degree graduate
■"The highest Mattery is truth."'
of 1919, baa accepted a position at the public school and will begin her work immediately as a teacher.
MRS. E E WILEY

SPORTING NEWS
Mrs. E, I-.. Wiley, of Emory. Virginia,
we gav« them the balance.
died Monday uighl at the home of her
The Varsity team brings bach main enIn the near future We hope to extend this daughter, .Mis. .1. L. Jarman. Death came
work to a larger field, trying to organize from bronchial pneumonia following a fall thusiastic descriptions of the II. X. S. spirit
Our jzfirls were treated royally bj the memcluhs in several schools. We hope by doing and fractured collar bom which she susbers
of their sister school. They cannot sav
thi.s that we .-an help the girls to meet the tained several weeks BgO.
too
much
for the personal attractiveness and
needs of their communities, and develop lead
Mrs. Wiley was ihe widow of the late Dr.
ers that will really lead in the community E. E. Wiley, of Emory, former president of hospitality of their opponents, and. in spite
of the fact that they were defeated in the
affairs of which they are a part.
Emory and llenr\ College, and was before game, they thoroughly enjoyed even minher marriage Miss Elizabeth Beeves, of Jones- ute of their stay in Harriionburg.
boro. Tennessee. She is survived hy one
RABBI STEPHEN S. WISE.
III arriving there the members of our team
son. Dr. K. K. Wiley, id' the Qolston Confer- were met hy a number of the ll. \*. S. girls
tin Monday evening, February -1st. Rabbi ence of the Southern Methodist Chureh, on.' who had planned many entertainments and
Stephen S. Wise, the noted lecturer, spoke daughter, Mrs. .1. L. Jarman, wife of Presi- pleasures for the hours that followed
on "My Vision of America." Tlmv who dent Jarman of the State Normal sdmol at
<>f the flowing reports broughl bach from
heard Dr. Wise will tesir'v that his lecture Pnrmville. two stepsons, Dr. George K. Wiley. the trip one of the most outstanding is that
was undoubtedly the heal ili.it has been de- of Bristol, Va.. and Mr. Olin K. Wilr\. of of the wonderful school spirit with which
livered in the Normal School Audi!'.rum Huston. Mass.. one si.ster. Miss Blanny the II. Lrirls backed their team. Their team
Reeves, of Athens, Tennessee, ami two broth- has not only the student bod.i hack of them.
tiiis year.
\)r. Wise broughl us a message which we. ers, Mr Will Reeves, of Johnson City. Ten hut also the faculty find town. Thc\ haw
as future teachers, should do our part to nessee, ami Mr. R. Reeves, of Asheville, \. the right spirit. I lave w <■
•raiT.v on." He slated iii forceful and lucid ('. The body was taken to Emory for burial
On March 1 111 ■ let's prove to our team
language that the unity of America depends beside her husband.
ihat we have,
Mis. Wiley was a woman of strong intel;, urenl deal on how we American-horn citilect
ami of unusually deep religious conviczens treat the A inerii-a ni/ed immigrants.
Heard Over the Rotunda.
tions,
ami always took a prominent part in
Arc we going to look upon ihem as foreignI lc May I hold your hand for H necond
ers not to he trusted, or shall we treat them the work of tin- Southern Methodist Church
She What will yon do when the second
as loyal citizens of America to he trusted of which she was a devoted inemher. Sine Is up
anywhere and at an\ lime with her interest I Dr. Wiley's death, which occurred in 1893.
lie I will have to have a m
I hand
and welfare. We are citizens id" this greal she has given her time and strength to the for that
half of the moiiev by an entertainment and
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EDITORIAL

Keen in the pasl .' We find ourselves becomWhere QUALITY Counts
ing self-reproachful when we recalJ lost opportunities, discarded privileges, and bastj
decisions. Bui lei us ool grieve over what
is past and irretrievable. Lei us consider
the present in the lighl of what it will make
of us tomorrow.
We are a pan of all thai we have mel and
will become a part of all thai we are meet- "Farmville's Largesl ami Most Progressive
ing and shall i
I. Are the friends thai we
Store"
have chosen constructive in their influence 1
Are the stories and jokes in which we place The Finest m Wearing Apparel. Millinery
and Footwear
ourselves ill a position to hear the kind which
we desire to become an actual pan of our
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
nature' Do the books we read and the picFARMVILLE, VA.
tures we see contribute to our moral development'
Are we taking advantage of the
many opportunities offered us which will ex\\i: WANT YOUR Ri'siNESS"
ert a constructive and positive influence on
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
our character? These are all questions which
Farmville, Va.
we would do well to consider. How often
have we listened to questionable jokes, read
Ever} I !onvenience < Wfered Women
risque novels, seen sensational pictures the
I )epositors
memories of which have refused to be erased
from mir minds no matter how hard we
inigill wish their oblivion. How often, in
The Pure Food Store
meeiinu our problems of today have we
FOR
sighed for the return of opportunities negLuncheon and Picnic Necessities
lected yesterday! In our stud es, how often
do we feel the lack of a foundation which
Let US Supply That FEED
should have been secured in the years gone
CHAS. BUGG & SON
by! It is our dutj to consider what forces
are al hand which may influence our lives,
FARMVILLE. VA.
and it is our privilege to choose those which
We desire to mould our character.
GARLAND & McINTOSH

When asked (he besl
irse \>> |)iirsue in
u INI iny for i he screen. 1). VV. < Jriffith answered : "Think in pictures.
We eali/.e t lial this waj of thinking is indeed essential to ;m author who would vitalize his ntor.1 in moving pictures. Could we
not np|>l\ this term to our manner of everyday tli nking;' Our mental images arc often
vague and indefinite, we find il hard to Bee
things as ilic.\ really are. II' we could have
our minds so open and free from blemish
thai the impressions thrown upon them are
dear and steady pi.-lures, w ,• would be able
to rerleel these images, after proper elimination ami emphasis, in such logical and rapid
succession, thai others would see clearly and
definitely the things with which we would
make them acquainted,
Druggists
In leaching, a elear vision is essentially WHAT ELECTIONS ON OUR SCHOOL
important.
We will feel the necessity of
CAMPUS SHOULD MEAN
The REXALL Store
being specifically "knowing'" when we are
igenti tot Boatman Kodaks
confronted with the innumerable questions
The time is drawing near when our lead
of school children. Can we nol work for crs in school activities will he chosen. As
We invite you to visit our new fountain
\ tnl films of knowledge on those topics for il is of the utmost importance thai the righl
FARMVILLE, VA.
which we are sure to have >< real n I when 'jul should be chosen for the right place we
we go oul i" teach .'
should he asking ourselves the questions
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
"What should a leader be!" "What are
OUR TODAY AND OUR TOMORROWS the qualities characteristic of leadership?"
Leaders of Fashion
A leader should he a girl of aitrong char
In
W are a part of all t hat w e ha\ e met. " acter ami principle, representative of ibe
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
Several weeks ago the above quotation, highest degrees of scholarship, citizenship
along with others of its kind, was printed on ami leadership, she should be a capable
FARMVILLE. VA.
girl interested in the school and its activia poster and exhibited during Dr. Knight's
To some this thoughl has meant a ties ami upholding the highesl school stand
GRAY S DRUG STORE
greal deal, ulthough perhaps there are others arils. She should be aide not only to pick
up
the
work
of
her
predecessor,
hut
to
carry
who never grasped its full meaning. The apThe Drug Store with the Personal Touch
it on.
propriateness of such a poster at this time
Then what should be the standard for our
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
was apparent to all. bill we have failed to
appreciate its real significance if we apply
■ nl\ to one particular lime ami incident.
If il is i rue thai we are a part of all thai
we have met. il is also true that we will
illH" a part of all that W6 Shall nieet.
What we meet or come in contact with de
pend.s in a large extent upon ourselves. Ho
we always place ourselves in BUCh a position
subject ourselves to such influences of
winch we desire to become a part? Here is
indeed food (<>v thoughl ' H we believe that
we are the sum of all influences broughl to
I' upon our lives, and that it LI in our
power, to a greal degree, to choose 'In' forces
by winch we would be influenced, the prob
i of w hat w e would make of ourselves
Weighs heavily upon us. If we alwa.\s bore
this thoilghl in mind always realized this re
s|miisilulit\ would we nol be more thoughtful and cautious than we sometimes have

choice of leaders.'

|,,.| nj not choose them

accordinp to our personal friendships, nor
hi our choice be biased by our prejudices.
bul choosi
r leaders by their personal
merits ami values.
Leadership in student activities provides
the greatefil opportunity for development
thai is present,.,1 in school. What are yon
doing to merit the honor? Let u.s QOl only
decide mi the most suitable girls for each
office in school, hut try to tit ourselves to
hold positions of service and leadership so
thai we may bring credit to our Alma Mater
rnd training ami r!evelo|
nt to ourselves.
The Way It Really Is.
I used to think I knew

I knew.

Bui now. | muni confess,
The more I know I know I know.
I know I know the less.

Toilette

Necessities,

Stationery

and

Wiley's Chocolates
FARMVILLE, VA.
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
Where You Can I id the l><-st
Pies, Cakes,
Cookies, Sandwiches
and Fountain Drinks
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits. CottS, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
FARMVILLE, VA.
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HERE AND THERE.
Miss Virgilia Bugg, '-hiss of 13, has been
acting ;is temporary assistanl to Miss Tabb,
helping her with the heavy work of the m-wsession.
Four girls in all have registered ;ii the
office for entrance uexl September. Of these
one lias already written her intention to
complete t he degree course.
This week has Been the paymenl of three
dollars more on the Building Fund. This
sc.MUS a very little bit, bul ii swells the total
paid in to •<>•">. 17. the paymenl in full, of the
pledges of 175 students.
Farmville wants $100,000 Cor her student
building.
Uarrisoubiirg asks only $50,000. This
means we have to work jusl twice as hard as
[Iarrisonburg. We can do it. Come on,
girls, lei '.s win !
Dr. Tidyman will attend the National
Council of Normal School Presidents in Atlantic City, the week of the 24th of February. Dr. Jarman was unable t<> attend
this convention because of the death of Mrs.
Jarman's mother, Mrs. Wiley.
Rev. Theodore !•'. Joseph, a prominenl lecturer and social welfare worker in charge of
Temple Rmauuel of Roanoke, was a vial i he school lasl week.
The Follov ing girls attended I he [ntermediate exercises nnd dances til ITampdenSidney lasl week-end: Kva Coleman, Elizabeth (Jannaway. Virginfa Blasingame. Sarah
HiigheK. Constance VVhitlock, Sarah Moore,
Elizabeth Williams. I is.' Davis. Cecile
Ward. Mildred Dickinson. Jacquelin Venable. tlettie Richardson. Frances Michaux,
Eliza Davis. Marie Baldwin and [da Paulett.
[Catherine Allen and Mary Lancaster, of
'20. attended the dances al llampden-Sidne}
lasi Friday and Saturday.
To the Editor of the •• Rotunda."
Dear Madam. I wish to file a protest, as
I feel I have been unfairly treated nay,
cheated, strong as the word may seem. Here
are I he facts:
Passing the door at the fool of these steps.
1 bappe I to see the slut, and feeling the
need of refreshment, dropped in my penny
and stood waiting for the fragrant gum to
make its appearance. I waited. I waited.
And at lasl I gave Up and went tu hod. So,
is I have before mentioned, I feel that I
have a grievance, and demand the return of
my money and thai the machine be put in
working order immediately.

Here's to the white of it—
Thrilled by the sight of it—
W ho knows ' he right of it
But feels the mighl of it
Through day and nighl ■
Womanhood's care for it
Made manhood dare for it;
Puritj "s praj er for it
Kepi it s.i white.
Here's to the Blue of it
Heavenly view of it.
Star-spangled hue of it.
Honesty's hue of it.
' '.instant an.I 1 rue.
Stars, stripes and pole of it.
I fere's to i he soul of it—
Red. White and Blue.
NORMAL SCHOOL SONG.
Tun.- •• America For Me."
There is in old Virginia a place we love to
be,
Where Appomattox River flows far inland
from t he sea,
Where the little town of Farmville lies encircled by its hills.
Its leafy lanes all rose perfumed, its voice
the song bird's trills.
Chorus.
Oh, the Normal fair, the Normal dear, the
Normal besl sing we,
In Farmville town, the hills among, the place
we love t'i I).'.
There it stands in green embowered, its columns pure and white.
In the praise of Alma Mater shall her daughtei's all unite.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS
.1. B. OGDEN, Inc.
Lynchburg.
Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
IOI, Business and Social Stationery, Cards.
Invitations. Programs, Booklets. Blank Forma, «ttv
218 Third St.. Farmville, Va.
RICHARDSON & CRALLE
I lome of t Ii.' Famous
QUEEN Ql AL1TY FOOTWEAR
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits,
Main Street
Farmville, Va.

RCY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER
FARMVILLIE, VA,
Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
r.'i

HOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write tor our complete
catalogue ol School Supplies. We .any in Richmoud a large stock ol Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin,. Paper, Note
iks, Inks, Tablets and in fact ever) article for
Schools and Colleges.
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W. Marshall St.. Richmond, Va.

We toasl the men and women, the Normal
faculty,
Who've thought and worked with vision of
the better things to be;
Who have been our friends and masters, who
have made ibe Mormal'i fame.
We'll .-heel- the roll of now and then, who've
nobly played the game.

SPORTING GOODS
School Supplies, Fountain I brinks,
N'orris and Huyler's Candies, Fruits
C. E. UIIAPPELL O I
FARMVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NI3HT
We i.iast the Normal student, todaj and yes'■ wili 8t'e the l!''sl Pictures Shown
terday;
OPEKA HOUSE,
Our pla.-e is a, ihe forefront and 'tis we „
. .,!'7':Au iU'K,YA,, - r P M
shall lead the u,v
Matinee
1:30 P. Al
Nighl «:4o I . M.
vay
From the mountains of Virginia down to the
OGDEN STUDIO
far bine sea.
The Normal's daughters shall he one in fault
Portraits: All Sizes and Style
and loyalty.
S.diool Work a Specialty.
Fannie Littleton Kline L889 .
Amateur Work Finished
"Satisfied Customers'' our .Motto.
K IRMVILLIE, VA.
THE LATEST SONG HITS
v

"Love in l.ilae Time." "In a Persian 'Jar
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
den." "Go Feather Y..nr Nest," "I'd Like
Farmville, Va.
To Do It." "Under the Cuban Moon." "Mar
A TOAST TO THE FLAG.
•rie" is "Whispering" "'A Young Man's
Cm IND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
tsl Btock
$50,000.00
A tribute in the New Britain Herald (Con- Fancy" "In Mj Baby's Arms," "Darling"
c
Surplus
100,000.00
neelieiil . reeile.l in the lloii.se.if Keprosen- 'Old Man -la// is a "Japanese Sandman"
and ha.s "Dancemania."
D. B. BHIELD8, Pn
ft c. CRUTK, v-Pret.
:a1 ives DJ I Ion. Hnhert D. Stephens :
J. I! OVERTON, Cashier
Here's to the Red ol it—
There's not a thread of it.
II' a girl had a date with a man would
\o. nor a shred of it.
Make Your Headquarters at
you
call it ;i mandate ' Streeks.
From loot to head.
WADES
Bui heroes hied for it.
1
Faced steel and lead for it.
'Do v" serve lobsten here'/"
Fountain Drinks. Confectioneries, Canned
Precious Mood shod for it.
Vis. «,. aervc anybody; sil down sir."
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
Bathing it red.
—Medlev.
PARMVILLi, VA.

<i

A, B, C. D AND E.
I

classrooms and halls, up and down thej

walked,
commented upon their marks;
Oh, it was horrible tin- way ili«' girls talked,
IKI

bome in low whisper^, hut inns!

in loud

barks,
Aboul those A's, B'n and <"s. D'H and E's.
It made wrecks of the teachers and they most

lo lie told.
RAIFF'S
Of abolishing those A's. I'.'s and C's, D's
and E's.
"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"
D. K. J.
Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats.
JOKES
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes.
Hosiery, Etc.
Tcaclnr Mary, you seem to have a decided mathematical bump.
FARMVILLE, VA.
Mary That's where papa hit me for getting K on arithmetic.

tore their hair
All the Girls
When a ghrl yelled oat: "It just is nut fair,
"The world always steps aside to let ■
DRINK AT
You got A on History and I only C.
man pass who knows where he is going."
You deserved only I) and I deserved M."
PAUL T. BOGGS
Oh! those horrible A's, B's and C's, D's
Consider the postage stamp, its utility
Stationer
;oi«l B's.
consists in its ability to stick to one thins; Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Statill it gets there
tionery, School Supplies.
And s<» it went on. until desperate with
worry.
FARMVILLE, VA.
Ty Have you seen May?
Some teacher suggested a change in a huny,
Nut/,—"May who'.'
■ Wh\ not stop giving grades, and put
Ty—Mayonnaise.
"•passes'* and "fails,"
BALDWIN'S
Nut/. No. she was dressing and wouldn't
Therefore ridding us teachers of these tearNORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR
lettuce. Collegian.
drops and wails
So the faculty rejoiced that the problem was
solved.

And thanks and praises 'round this teacher

•lack Just met my summer girl.
Jim How was she"
Jack Wintrv.

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
FARMVILLE, VA.

revolved.
At the yrave of the departed the obi darky
The decision was reached that the marks be
pastor stood, hat in hand. Looking into the
sent home;
WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Hot discussions from the girls in the build- abyss he delivered the funeral oration:
ESTABLISHED 1868
"Samuel Johnson," he said sorrowfully,
in': did roam
About tlu.se A's. B's and C's, D's and E's. "yon is gone, and we hopes yon is gene where The Confidence of the Community for Over
we specks von ain't. American Legion
Half a Century
The excitement died down, but Miss Mary
Weekly.
soon found

That the idea wasn't working so well,
For in a week's time, or so. through the dinSTATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
ing-room door
Farmville, Virginia
Came an occassional ery-out and yell,
?
Over A's. B's and C s, D's and' E's.
.1. L. JARMAN, President
The Home Department began to suffer
the plan,
For after each meal girls shouted and
"Oh! I made A on teaching" in Miss
ton's ear
And "She flunked on" was all that
Mary could bear.
<>ii. those A'.s. l?'s and C's, D's and

from

Por Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

ran; State Normal School for Women, P'armville,
8hel- Va.

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Stationery
FARMVILLE. VA

VIRGINIA CAFE
Food of the Best Quality
Meals At All Hours
FARMVILLE, VA.

Miss
B's.

Bui this wns all right, Por the faculty you
know.
Were far on the other aide of the dining
room door;
'No sobs on their shoulders," as Sir. I.ear

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

WaUh.s. Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

Farmville, Va.

i,'lus.s and Sorority Rings

Members of the Federal lieserve System.

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

We Solicit Your Account.

said.

All worry and care on some one else had
been laid.
Aboul those A's, I'.'s and c's. D's and E's.
S'e'er before in the History of the Alphabet's
life
ll.nl il known mcfa Worry, sueb bother, such
strife;
It's first five letters had I n cussed and dii
cussed,
And about them the girls had argued and

fussed
Those A's. \\\ ,m,l ("s. |Cs and

E'I

\ou. tins was right hard to describe in
ili\ me.
And it took righl much of my valuable
Hut the sentiment's true, as true as
gold,
And "in- thoughts to the Faculty don't

'_r

i W. E. ENGLAND,

.

...

C. C. COWAN

Furniture and Floor Coverings

TAILOR,

.^ ki leaning.andj'ressing.

FARMVILLE, VA.

Phone. 249., ,107.Third.Street, Farmville,; Va.
PAULETT & BUGG'S
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

AN

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Up-to-date Hardware Store

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE. VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.

I

W. C. NEWMAN

time. Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
AT
purr
have

D. W. GILLIAM'S
1WH.MVILI y. VA.

I

.Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream
Block or Brick lec Cream .Made to Order
FARMVILLE. VA.

